
How to Purchase Gift Cards Using RaiseRight

Good in the ‘Hood has a partnership with a gift card purchasing and fundraising platform
called RaiseRight. This preferred partner enables you, our generous Holiday Help partner
and donor, to purchase gift cards to popular stores from the convenience of your own
home or office. It offers a practical way for you to provide much needed holiday help for
a family with children in need.

You are always welcome to purchase gift cards for your Holiday Help sponsorship
through your own sources. If you choose to purchase through RaiseRight, Good in the
‘Hood will receive a 1.7% donation for every gift card you purchase. It’s a great way to
bring Holiday Help to a family in need and to stretch your kind gift just a little bit further
to support our efforts to make a difference in our local community. AND, during the very
busy holiday season, it will save you time and an unnecessary extra trip as RaiseRight will
securely ship the gift cards directly to us!



To purchase gift cards through RaiseRight, please follow these 10 easy steps:

1. Begin by following the enrollment link here:
https://www.raiseright.com/enroll?enrollCode=LEAAAED286441. You will see a
screen like the one below. The enrollment code should be pre populated. Click
“Join a Program”. Note, if the enrollment code is not pre populated, enter:
LEAAAED286441.

2. Create your account. Enter your first and last name and click “Next”.

https://www.raiseright.com/enroll?enrollCode=LEAAAED286441


3. Complete your sign-in information. Enter your email address, create a password
and click “Next”.



4. Secure your account. Choose two security questions from the drop down menu
and click “Next”.

5. Set up your recovery phone. Enter your phone number and choose to receive a
call or text message.



6. Verify your recovery phone. Enter the 6-digit verification code you receive from
your option in the previous step and click “Finish”.

7. Start shopping. Click a brand from the shopping list below or search for a brand
using the search box at the top of the page.



Please note: The following are a variety of gift cards that we have found are most
frequently requested and recommended:

● Target; Walmart; Sam's Club; or Costco
● Amazon; Visa; Mastercard; Happy Cards
● Home Depot; Menards or Lowes
● Kohls; Old Navy; Sephora; DSW; American Eagle, or Marshalls
● Starbucks; Caribou; or Barnes & Noble
● Chipotle; DQ; Applebee’s; Panera; Chilis; or Cheesecake Factory; Burger

King, McDonalds; Subway; Chick-fil-A, Outback Steakhouse

Once you select a brand from the list, enter the card amount and quantity. It is
most helpful if each donated card has a consistent value of $25 as this best
supports our efforts to meet the needs of families with children. You will also
notice that most cards have a Physical, eGift and a reload option. It is most helpful
to choose the “Physical” option (see below). You can do this for as many cards and
different merchants as you would like. Click “Add to Cart” to add the card to your
cart.  When finished, click “View Cart”. Note, you can continue shopping by
clicking the “Back to Shop All Brands” link (at the top of the page)



8. Begin checkout. Verify your brands, the card amounts and quantities in your cart
are correct and click “Begin Checkout”. Note, your gift cards will be shipped to the
Good in the ‘Hood coordinator. If you prefer to have them shipped to your home,
click the “Ship them to me” option.

9. Enter your payment information. Enter the required payment information and
click “Continue to Confirm Order”.



10.Place your order. Review all information is correct and click “Place Order” to
complete your order.

Please Note: We are not accepting the payment by “Check” option at this time.
Please choose either “Credit Card” or “Bank Account” for Payment Type.

Once you submit the order, the RaiseRight program will then mail these cards
securely to Good in the ‘Hood. 

That’s it!☺

Thank you so much for your Holiday Help Adopt-A-Family Sponsorship!

Rev. Shawn Morrison
Founder and Executive Director
Good in the ‘Hood


